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THE BEST- CHRISTMAS YET.

MRSI. KIARRIET A4. OHEEvER. -
lb was the day after ,ohristnas, and Mr.

Burleigh, returned froin business, was put-
ting on dressing-gown and slippers as he
said cheerily:

." Well, vife, howv have the children been-
to-day? Very happy, I take it, after ail the
fun cfyesterday."

"'Miserable, just uîiserable ! was the
discouraged reply. " Tley've contended
over their playthings, wishing in almost
overy case -we had given them sonething
different from the article received." ,*0

"The trouble is," the inothe' added,
" our children have learned to expect ton
much, and are actually becom'ing exacting
in their requirements."

"I always thouglht," said Mr. Burleigh,
that it was hardly possible .to do tdo

im uh for the benefit.of youngpoeople.'
"And in certain directions it is npossi-

ble to do too much for them," his wife re
plied, "but the serious question for us.to
oonsider is, what is really for their benefit ?i
I really believe that if Joe and. Mamie
Fred and Bessie, should fail to receive an-
other ingle present for two, or even three
years it would -be the best. tling for then
possible. By that time they nuighl b in a
fil-state to enjoy a few judiciously selected
presents.

Nearly a year lhad passed rapidly. away.
One morning about tie first of Decenber,
while the family were gathered around the
breakfast table, Mr. Burleigh gave'a de-
tailed account of a visit made the previous
day at the heuse of a poor woman whose
husband hiad died sone nionths before.

And on]y the next morning again at
breakfast, Mr. Burleigli lad another story
to tell of a family of ouigrants wlo iad
settled in an alley at the rear of lis store,
and, the father having been taken sick di-
rectly upon their arrival in a strange coun-
try, tleir condition vas deplorable in the
extreme. That saine evening Mr. Burloigh
had a long talk with his wifo.

A morning or two later, Joeoremarked
with a merry chuckle.
- " Oh, ho Christinas is almost here, then

hurrah for the Christmas tree -"
"Yes, hurrah for the Christmas tree !"

echoed Fred.
. But Mr. Bùûrleigh remained quite sober
in the midst of their pleased surmisings,
and said seriously,

" I doubt very much if we have a Christ-
mas truc this year."

Wiy, papa Burleigh ! exclaimed a
chorus of young voices.

"How nany presents do Fou suppose
the Meeker children will receive this year?7"
asked Mr. Burleigh "¶' the children of the
vidow about whon-I told you a morning or
two ago. Then there are the Swit:enburr's,
the foriorn foreignorà vliose father is stili
eo very loi -that the city physician lias
doubts of his recovery.,

S Woil," broke in Jo, a troubled look on
his face, " we can send soie of our old
playthings ho the Meker children; we ai-
ivays send sone iuway."

" The Meokers neoed a great deal heside
toys and such things," said Mr. Burleigh
gravely.

" I don't see why we can't have a Christ-
mas-tree, and, help the poor folks too,"
said Mamie, with a rebellious look.

"Poor folks needn't expect Christmas
prosents," put in Frank.

"Not new ones,'' added Bessie.
Mr. Burleigh looked grieved. Had su-

parabundanceocf needless gifts developed
se,ßshness o suci pitilessdegroeoinhis own
dear children ?

1What made Jesus Christ coue down ito
earth ?" suddenly asked their inother.

" To sive siners," promptly answored
two or three voices.

:Did ho ploaso himself V"
"For even Christ plcased not hîinmself,"

answeredwell-inistructed MamioandBessie.
S"Did lie come to minister unto J"

" The Son of Man came not to be minis-
tored unto, but to minister," again an-
swered the littlo girls ; the boys looked
sullen and made no replies.

"Now, I have decided," began Mr. Bur-
leigh, '"te put a sum of monecy in your
mother's hands, tobe used in any iway ail
you four can agroe upon as being the best
way and most acceptable one in the
sight of God. If you decide taIt your eue-
tomnary prescnts cannot he dispensod withi

the wvock before.Christmas, tlis moeiey can
be equally divided Lmong you, and you can
chooseyour own gifts. Or, ifiii afeuwdays
you conclude that, in view of the orowded
state of hie play-roon, book-shelves and
toy-closet, you will on the Christ-day strive
to plcase others.rather than yourselves,
you can counit on all needed advice and as'
sistance froin both nother and ie. Ileavé
the matter entirely with you."

"& e' don't know 'what those foreign folks
wait," said Joe doggdly. -

"Oh,'no," said Mr. Burleighi, oldasantly:
"it will involve go.ifto se theiîin order
to find out. I would be lappy to take you
thore any time ; ads of fourteeh and eleven
are noue too young tolearn a ittle some
thing of the iîocessities of the poor."

"Then I suppose girls of ten and twice.
are none too young oither"' said their mo-
ther. " 'll tako my little dau ghters tecall
on the Meekers any timo thay'îmîay wish to
go.

The parents were painfully cognizint-of
the dissatisfied faces of the four children
as they passed out of the dining-room, -but
no further notice vas taken ~of thei.

" Hunph ipretty to do, I shouild think !"
ejaculated Joe, as they filed disconsolately
into tholibrary. "No Christmas-trea, and
no presents unless we buy then ourselves!
aNico, isn't it, to seceour Christnas money
going t a lot of foreigners. and beggars ."

"'Taint gone yet," said Mamie.
"There's one thing aboutit," said Bessie,

the youngest, 'thiey'd be protty sure to
like w'hatever they got."

" I---was-tlhinking," begn Mamie,
thoughtfully, " hou it would Scn if I
nover had presents, to'have snole good,
kind poople corne and give me lots of thinge
that I likod and needed."-

"That wouldbe kinder nice," said Joe,
lookmg a little mollified.-
S" Yes, and I suppose îôys anid candy are
just as sweet and: miee to poor folks as to
us," said Bessie." .

The children discussed but little else ex-
cept the matter Of the Clhristias .ioncy
for a day of two then Mr. -Burleigh jii-
proved an opporthnity of takinîg.Ithie two
lads to call at Ihe Switzenburrs', and the
sane 'afternoon Mamio and Bessio went
with theï niether to the hon eof .the
Meekers. -

"'Did *you notice, mamna," . Mamie
asked the next day, " how cold tlie room
was at Mrs. Meeker's, and what:a iîisorablo
thin-lookingoldquilt she had on tlhe bed "

Yes, Mamie, I neliced it, and I1have
no doubt that miserable as it appeared. it
was the best quilt she owned. Suppose
you and Bessie,a-ntih îny assistance, make a
pair of tlick, warn conforters; il would
net lalce very Jong, and would eaveîul
the moro emoney for other things than if
w bouglit theim ready mîaîde."

"Oh, delightful 1' exclaimed Mamie,
and off sho ran lto find Bessie, who yas
equally ready to put some work jmto their
new plan. -

It would take far - toc nuch space were
hialf the details related of the next three
weeke oingus at t e': Burleighe liouse.
But the children, declared over ând over
again it they liad iever. begunîto feel so
happy i aticipatioi of expected Christ-
mas gifts as thcy did ii looking .forward
to bestowtmg these real uboefits :upon
others ; and Joe declared .with boyislh
eagorness thait seeied as if the day would.
never come.

At last all the arrangements wére cm-
pleted. On Ohristmas morning, Te -ancd
Fred presented themselves at the barren
homoof the Switzenburrs, their arme'
filled wih of'criiigs in tho way of boys;
rico, sugar and caindy. Soon afför their
arriva a waggoiu drove up, froin whichî was
handce out the materials for a goodly
dinner,--baskets of coal, sone wood id a
bag of flour ; then appeared some cearse
but warm bedding.

As the different supplies were crowded
into tie two rooms, the little cliildren
fairly slhouted for joy, ivhile the poor1
fatuhr, slowly recovering fron his long ill-
lcess, raised lis thim hands, ejaculiating
foobly': " Mile( GOtt! Oh, mîino gOut
Gott I How we tanks thee :" and fourteen-
year-old Joo, unused te such touc.liing
sceoies, whisperod lhuskily to Fred

" I say, let's put out of this ; it makes a
feller want to blubber right out load 1"

But Fred, full of thjeoyeus spirit of the,
scene, was sayinîg to the Gernan other:
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" only wish I kne lhoi ho cook ; I'd
tako holid and help youget the dinner."

But the blushing little wonan replied
briskly: ..

" O , I gooks veli1'nough ven I geds de
tings te gook mit ;" and finding that Joe
had already skipped off, Fred followed hiiù
aniidst a; shower of inpeifectly expressed
feelings. Joe's double query, as Fred
joined liim, would have sounded incon-
gruous enough toeone unacquainted vithl its
bearings:>

Well, Freddy, my bôy, wasn't it mot
enough-to breakyour heart, and didn't it
inake you fairly wvant to shout for joy".

As they 'entered thcir' own home Joe
îmade another telling observation:

"Sec hera, Fred, did evar this dear old
ihouse seem se armor snell so sweet,. or
look half so beautiful is. it does this
moment J"

- nd the merry-hearted Fred, impressed
with Joe's serious manner, answered
thohugltfully:

"Ilonestly, Joe, I was just thinking
that mnyself."

Mamie' eyes looked a little red, but
Bessie, all lif e and animation, sp!ranig at
once te lier papa's knee,oxlaiming:

"Oh, papa Burleigh, if you only could
a-seen lihîle Kittie and Jessie Meekor when
we took out the candy bag s'i Thcy just
squealed ! Mrs. Meekàr, sho couldn't say
it u'hien she tried to thaùhk us for the cenu-
forters, and the;provisions that came from

(Continued on Last Page.)

SCHOLARS' NOTES..
(From Internationat Question Book.).

LESSON IL.-JANUARY 13.
A SABBATH IN THE LIFE OF? JESUS.-

Mark 1: 21-31.
CoMMIT VERSES 21, 22. .

GOLDEN TEXT.
As his cnsem vae, liweuont iîîto the synagogue

on the Sabbati day.-îi cc 4: 1.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Jesus and his religion are full of blessod words
and works for all.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 1:12-20.
Tr. Mark 1 : 21-M8.
W. 8a-t.

Th. Luko 4 : 31-41.

Sa. Ps. 42:1-12.
Su. Luko 1: 68-80.

HELPS OVER 'HARD PIEACES.
Jesus next spends. the last part et aycar and

a lialf in Galilec. 21. Ca crnaum: a iy on the
north-wiest ceast of the Saon f Galilco, au osed
te have containcd 30,000 inhabitante.P9a

gue: a place of assembly, like our modern
clîurch. 22. Tauht......authoriti: h spoke as
one who. kncw al thing, for eli did know.
scribcs: cthelcarned peop1of the Jews. 23. Un-
cleanS pirit: called unclean, because lie nade
the iman unclean, unhol , vile, in body and seul.
25. Hold l .eace: lue lotestimony of a bad
spirit would i njre a good cause. Even tho
ruths a liar t ells arc thoughtu.tulo blies. 26.
Cried with a loîu voice: an inarticulate cry.nuot
a word of speech, hvlich Jesus had forbiddcn.
27. 7W7hat net, doctrine: rather, teachina;re-
ferring te both matter and manner. ,Andthey
do obeil him: bis miracles added authority te
his words. 29. Forthuith: immediatly. 30.
Sick ofafever: Luke says, a grcat fever: they
wore common at Capernaum on accomnt of the
marshes. 31. She iîuistercl;: shuowing that the
cure Vas Instantancoûis and complete. 32. At
even: the came then, (1 as the pleasantest ime
for tlie sik; (2) te ncws had jus ot around; (3)]
their Sabbath end~ed a sunset, and the people
felt at liberty te go abroad and.do anny neede
ivark. 3. ealcet 7hlan?,: eumwing Mie divine
mision at Jsus, te oe, te holpt 1 conifort, te
save. Divers: varlous. Suifferecf notthe devils
te sak: bluoy know bis truc naturobîui it -%ould
bc.badt0have tho taise and bad borteetiumoeny
to the truc and holy.
SUBJECT : THE BLESSED WO1IDS AND

WORKS OF JESUS.
QUESTIONS.

I. WONDERFUL WoRDs Or. LIRE (vs.-21, 22.-
'And bey went mb Cnuoîapernau ru wlat

p llace? lo(v., 16. JLuka 4 ; l6, -81.) What clun yen
el aboutCaernaumiPointioutoi uliemîap.
.How did Jesus spend his Sabbathsi What

docs lis oxanîple tenauitue?81WhuY euîgt %vo ba
attend chitirci on the Sabbath i Vhatms a syna-
gogite i

Wlîtaldidtbbc eephothink et Jestis' teachin 1
Vhtatsencat bydoctrinc luce? im î'cro tla

p 1ople astonishd i 'How did Jesus' tcachiîg
ciiffcr front that oet hieJcwvieh Jeacimcrs i What
pocular authority hîad thc tecaoing cf Jesus h

Il. DELIVERANct rnoM EviL SinniTs (vs. 23-
28).-What happeied while the services of the
synagogue wono inpregrces? Wltl l an un-
deanspiit vyh are doeons caelod uneen i
Htow can such hav-pòwer'over men I What did
Ihis demon call Jeess? What contrast is ex-
prcssed bv utelean spirit andhItely One eo eu i~Vhy did .Iosue silenceMhii7 What'did Jcsms do
for the mati Wht does this express t us of
theoowcrof Christ? (E ph. 6: 10-2.).hatcomfort and bheip oaa -%%adcrivo 'frcnt
this povcorna our Saviour? What arc sien efthe evil spirits which noed lotbe cast out in our
day? Can Josus east thou et i

III. SAVING HLRaiwiNSICKNuEBs (vs. 29-31).-
Wich of Cbris's disciples ivce ICapernatuni
Who vas sioki Meaning of anoni h did lia
tako hier by the handi What.shows Vimt the
cure vas complete i

What are v told to do in sicknes h (Janes

5:14, 15.) Hwoy dons Jqsus holp. us now in our
slà,esses 1(James 5:15; Rom. 8 :28; John

IV... GREAT DietivEANcEs FRox MiiR
TRO.UBLES (vs. 32-31).-Who gathcrcd around
Jesus i1. th.ooeningl Why did thcy wait 1111
afters unsti a ehat wayaid the w-el ilp tho
sick i Vhat example ids for us?

What kind of diseases wero healed? What
docs .is healing show as t othe character of
Christ? As to thecomipassionoftGod? (Ps. 103:
2-5.) DoecChristianity still do this sanie work of
hicaling i(Johnc 1-12. I watways?

InaNwhat respecta la sin like adiseasol How
does healing the body typify the-healing of the
souli How does rehevng the bodily wants of
ien aid us in àaving theni fron Sin I

LESSON JII.-JANUARYÝ,20.
HEALING OF THE LEPER.-Mark 7:3545.

CoxI1T VERSES 40, 41.
GOLDEN:TEXT.

As soon as ho had spoken, lmmediately the
loprosy departed fronmiim, andlho was.cleanseod.
-Mark 1: 42.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
S" la a terrible cvii; but Jesus willsave al

who go te hlm in faitlb.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mark ; 35-15.
T. Matt 423-255.8:1-4.
W. Luko 4:42-4; 5:12-15.
Th. Lukoe 17:ý11-19.
F; at. 15 21-31.
Sa. Ezek'36. 22.32.
Su. EpI 2 :1-10.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
35. great while before dayl: ithisivas Jesus'

only.mnet od of being alone for prayer and con-
nunion with GodB ,very one needs solitary-
scasons of eprayr. .And thre raycd.: liko us,
Jesus ncedcd communion with God. Especialy
as now hoe was about toe nter.upon a ncow plan ef
work, and go forth witli i disciples on their
first inissionary tour. 36. Andl Sinon: Peter, as
usual, taking th le au. 38. Titerefoiro canie I
forthu: from neaven and his Fatler. lie caniete
teachandproachtoall. 40.'A lecer: onoaftlicted
with the loprosy, a foui, deforming, incurable.
hereditary. contaglous, painful discaso that shut
ina out fr othe companionshlpenf the pure.
If thot wilt. thoitcanst: this was the first titm
a loper had asked toe olioled, so far as re-
corded; but the nman know that many hiad beeîu
healed ef terrible and deadly diseases by Jens,
and therefore knew ho could heal hm. But he
foared that Jesus would iot want te belp a de-
tormcd, muro outcast. 41. ToitcheZ lhit:, to
show that thie healing came froi him. It ox-
pressed Jesus' compassion. It could not 'dofile
Jasus, for the curative power was in hii. I
will: men healed by instrumentalities ; Josus by
the act of hie will. 44. Sayinothing to anyminan:
(1) Ho rustnot touch ethers 11he w licwasceroent-
aliy deaân. (2) Jesus did not wîsli te cati attention
*tohismiracles,buttolayemphasisonhisteaching
(3) lIt wouid draw se imany te bc hcalcd, that he

ouudbavo ne nime teprach.eOffr -for:thy
cleanslng'- (Levy.14 47.)_2.or a n, testimony, -he
piuét?ï .e W Jerusaieml, and lot thoeauthorlzcdl
prieste doclare the hoillngperfect. It testlfled
also that Jesus obeyedthe ]aw.
S IBEOT ANOBJECT LESSON 0F SIN AND

SALVATION.
QUESTIONS.

I. PREPARATION FOR WORIK · Y PRAYER (V
35-Where did Jesus go c rly the next niorn-
ingî Why did ho rise so ecarly Why go te a
sotaryI aoc? What nced dic- Jesus have of
prayer? (Hcb. 4:15.) Can we work well for
Christ without much prayer? Wby lnot? Why
do we nced secret prayer as vell as public wor-
ship? What command did Jesus give about
thii (Matt.6:0.) Howmnanyaîud mhntlessons
do we leara from this exanpi eof Christ?

I. CARRYING TIE GOSPEL TO ALL MEN (Vs.
36-39.)-Who noted Jesus' absence, and went out
to find hinil Vat did tliey sa to Jesus i Why
did the people seck Jesus a'Vns this a reason
w .hvJesussliould go out and preach1

What did Jesus now propose to do I What
reason did ho give i 1 wo ieng did this mission-
ary tour lasti Over what reoion did it extend i
'Why is casting oit..Anv1j mnicntioned a gnia-
How vould his heiigl ielp "iii pr.eathing n Ii%
what. ways is the religlous work of saving men
aided by mmnistering o their temporal wants I
Should he two always go together?

III. THE LEP1RoSY: A TYPE OFr Sv, (v. 40.)-
What one incident of this tour is toldi1 What

e a lepri Are thore any such in our day?
Describc theilcprcsy,. Show h lo%' itlai a type ce
sin in its all-pervasivo loathsonmeness andmim-
purity (oni.1 2; Mtt. 1 its bing in-
curable by human power (Rlom. 7 :21, 25), its
contagiousncss (1 Cor. 15: 33); its being often
hereditary (Rom. 5: 12); its dcforning ffects;
its shutting out froni the companionshipof the
pure. (Boy. 21: 2#.>

IV. 1'IE CURE: A TYPIE OF SALvATION (vs. 40-
_W"hatdidhclcper say te Jesusi Didthcse

word s ahow faith7In what respecta was this
lepcr an oxaînplo of tua wav ini whiclu bhc sinner
siîould come t Christi iow did Jesus heai
ii Why did'ho.tou1clh hinii Wlat vas the

cirent? -What did Jeans te lm le tudo? Why
imust he say nothingi What offering must ho
niako? Whcre low Nvould this bc a testi-

uony-tnto rteni m To aat should overy con-
u'rted sinncr testityl Did the inan obeyi
What werc the effects of his disobedience i

LESSON CALENDAR.
(.irst Quarter, 1889.)

1. Jan. 6.-The Mission of John the Baptist.-
Mark 1: 1-11. - .

g ".'13'.-A sabathla ithe lire orJesus.

3. .Inn. 20.-HenHing orth1eLeper.-Munrk 1:
35-45.
".Jan. 27.-rorgivoness and Healing.-Mark

{5. Feb. 3.-Tho Parabletof tho Sowecr.-Mark
4 : 10-20.

0. Feb. I.-The Fierco Demoniac.-Mark 5:1-
20;

7. Feb.17.-Tho Tiinid Womîans Touch.-Mark
5: 25-34.

8. Feb. 24.-The Great. Teacher and the Twlve.
-Mark 6: 1-13.
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THEI HOUSEHOLD.
TELLING THE STORY.

Little Blue-eyes is sleepy,
Came bere and be rocked ta sloop;
Shal1h aing to you, darling, or tell you

The story of little Do-Peep 1
Or the cows that gotinto the mneadow,

Boy Blue, fast asleop in the lay 7
If I'm.to ho storyteler,

What shall I 11 you, pray

"Tell me"-the ble eyes opened
Like pansies when they blow-
Of the baby In the manger,
The little child-Christ, you know.

I liko ta hear that 'tory
The best of all you tell,"

And the little ane nestied closer,
- . As tbe twiligit siiadows fo13.

Thon I told my darling aver
The old, old tale again

Of the baba born In the manger,
And the Christ who died for mon

Of the greatiwarm heiart of Jesus,
And the children wvhonhe blest,

Like the blue-eyed boy wholistened
As ho lay upon imy breast.

And I prayed, as my darling slumbered,
That this child, with eyes so swoot.

Miht learti fromn his Saviour lessons,
And sit at.the Master's fet.

Pray God lie may nover forgo it,
But always love ta liear

The old and beautiful story,
Thaï; nowv ta hîni le donc.

-EbeTh a.Rexforud in Youth's Companion.

SUNDAY DINNERS.
A writer in Woman's Wfrork writes as

follows : "On the Sabbatl the busy houso-
wife should rest, expand her seul, and let
the sweet hallowed influences of that holy
day lift lier mind above the every-day cares
of life. She should receive thnt spiritual
aid and comufort which will enable lier to
meet bravoly the trials of another veek.

" How nuch better to have Our children
remember tint mother set apart tliat day
for soùul culture, for long, quiet talks with
her ýlittle ones, impressing upon ,heir
yaung minds that it ias a day of rest but

ao¼ileness.; In Fome respects it is a busy
di rTa s, but liàW like a greie o iisiiýthe
desert if is compared to six daysofliaLbor.

I prepare Our Sabbath diiheir on
.Saturdymand if you.will try my plan once
you will- scarcely carc lo go back ioahot
dinners. I bake a loaf of bread and a cake
and prepare ment in some .forin-ham,
beef, tongue or chicken. It is thon l.use
mny ·preserves, jellies, pickles and canied
fruits. There are so many dainty desserts
Vo be eaan cold, and with iced ben, milk
or leinonade, an excelleit dinner can be
gotten up on short notice. I oftei ster, a
chickemi on Saturday, seasoning with salt,
pepper and butter, but omittimi nlk.
When nearly done, take off and set in the
cellar, covering il close. Sabbath, build a
brisk fire of kindlings, pub on chicken with
nilk, adding thickening, and lot it boil up;
or add drop-dumpiiiigs if liked ; this makes
a good relislable dish, and with but little
trouble. Then cook a can of corn or tomai
toes, and you have an excellent dinner."

CARE IN USING CANNED FOODS.
Wlien a person who does not know how

to use camed fruits, ments and vegetables
ges " poisoned, " lie charges the fault upon
the eau or the soldering ; he seens te be
utterly unconscious, because, ignorant of
his own fault in the case, In the use of
canned foods certain precautions must be
observed. Tie food must be turned out of
the can, as soon as opened. Never on any
account add vinegar, sauces, etc., to canned
foòds whiletlhey are -in the tins, and if
froin forgetfulness it is doue, nover allow.
such mixtures to remain in the cane an
hour or so. Canned foods are put up as
fresh as possible and after.they are opened
will not keep as long as people generally
think they will, with the exception of
sardines, which may be kept several days.

A person ahould use the saine common
sense in eating canned fruits, vegetables
and meats that is used ii regard to food
not canned, and that sense should be sound
in either case. A proper use of Vhe nose
and eyes is enogh lto detect bad food
ývhether canned or not, thougli some
peopTo are foolish -enough to. think that
canning guarantees V.the -keeping of food
after tle canîs are opened as well as before,
-elected.

1HIýHRISTMAS ANTHRACITE
li ofta load of anthracite

In front of a.poor wonan's door,
When thedeep snow, frozon and wIiite,

Wrappel street -and square, mountain and
amour.

iThat was his deed;
He did it well; -

"Wlat was his creed 2"
I cannot tell.

Blesed ln bis basketand in hisstore,'
In sittingdovn and li rlsing up;

Whon more ho gothe gave the more,
Withholding not the crust andI cup.

He took the Icad
In cach good tek.

"What -was his creed 2'
I did not ask.

His charity was like the snow,
Soft, white and silent In itsfall .

Not like the noisy wInds that blow
From shivering trocs the leaves ; a pa l

For fliower and weed,
Drooping below,

"What was his creedi*
The poor may know.

He iad great faith in loaves of bread,
For hungry people young and old.

And hope insplred, kirîd words lie said
To those hemsltered fromi the cold.

For we must feed
As Well as pray.
Wiat was his creed 2"
I cannot say.

In words hie did not put his trust,
lies failli Iu wcrds lic neyer viril,

He lovèd to share his cup and crust
With all mankind wo noeded it.

in limie cf îîced
A friend was ho,

"What was his creed f'
He told not mie.

-4non.

THE OPIUM HABIT,
(Letter in the Houisekeeper.)

-DEAR FarENîns,-Every day earnest ad-
vocates of temperance are entering the
lecture field, and we hear somne loud notes
of renionstrance against flie uso of tobacco ;
while agîinst Vhe use of opium we seldoi
hear more than a few faint murinurs'cf dis-
approbation-. One reat reason is because
its ûd aiU b'eéocarried oarfith;such secrecy
ai tonmake it impossible Vo ascertainithî
any degree of certainty, iow many are ad-
dicted-to itl and it.is seldom that we mncet
with such ami inslancè of charming sinípli-
city aidfrankness as it was may lot to mctc
last.winter. A country school teacher,' or-
dinarily intelligent, we will suppose, was
stayinig witli us over iiglt. When I siowed
her to lier rooni and expressed th hope
that she would rest well, see repliéd that
sho did not expect to, as sho taught school|
all night usually., I renarked that ý' al-
day oughtl to be enougli," and'laughingly
inquired if she ever took anything for hef
nerves. This was her answer: Yès
wlien I amn at home my friends are in the
habit of giving me morphine powders. " I
could say nothing -nore in the face of suchl
charming .candor, so I left her. Hers was
probably not ai extremme case, but sho had
made a beginning anid already felbt the lack
of lime drug when thusual hour for taking
it arrived.; Ah I It is the first steps tihat
are so hard to retrace 1 And, alas, it'is
only the first stops that are possible to re-
trace.

Often the first introduction is. given by
tho family doctor, one vhoin you have
trusted, -perliaps, for years. Surely, the
victim thinks, ifis all riglt if lie says "tlbo
-it whenever you feel the old pain mcoing
on." And again, Via patient ofton takes
it, entirely unconscious of its nanie or.-na-
ture until, before he is aiare, it bhma be.
coic anecessity. Under the lead of opium
I would'put all stimulants that- partake of
its.nature, froin the paragorie that the mio-
ther keeps in lie huse for bdby's use (but
who. takes it lierself until the bottle goes so
often to the druggist's to le refilled tint
they begin to ee and understand what it
all means), up te the pure drug itself, one
aste of which ouglt to be enough to last anu

ordinary life-tinie.
I shall never forget my first term at

school. There was one senall boy of about
my own age who could not hoep awake.
ne would go to sleep at hie first unoepu-
pied moment, and various were the methods
adopted by the teacher to rouse hium. She
even resorted to sprinkliig cold water on
his face. . I afterward learned that hie stu-
pidity was caused -by his mothere giving

Il.hii-ijarge doses cf soothing syrup whien an
infant, to-quiet hmimi in order that se miglit
vork 1 In this case, of course, .lie treat-
ment not lieig comtinued, tie boy outgrew
the eLiects of it in a great degrea ;_ but the
sanie inactivity of brain is noticeable in the
slave to opium. Tha same listless.indiffer-
ence aid deadening of the physical powérs.
This refers oily* to cmses thaï .havo passed
the boundary line froi which there would
seem to be ne returning. The tine to make
a bravo fight for freedom is before this point
has-been reached.

.About a year ago I was an interested ob-
servei cf -a. sone tlat fixed itself firmiîly ii
amy ineinry, and relates particularly te this
matter. A physician of the hiigiest.stand-
ihg had .ben called sce ton miles out iâito
flie comúntry to visit a sick womian, and,
afler lie, iad prescribed for the .patient
and ývas about to start out again, lie com-
plained of. a severe neuralgic pain in the
liead,:and said hie believed lie would take a
little;morphine, as it lad relieved lim inm-
mediately II former occasiois. It was the
uncommon spectaclo of a doctor takinmg his
own.edicine, and I have wondered nmany
times sineè whether lie lad conquered he 
habit, if habit it lnd beconie, or iliether
le habit hîad cônquered lhim. I once

knew a pers'oi long addicted to ils use,
who,. an el occasion, found hierself with-
-Oüt means to obtain more of thec precious
drug. , For two dâys she walked the floor,
in an agony of umimnd and body, unablo to
concentrate lier tioughits upon anmything

's. Anxious relaives did al in tmeir
ter to relieve the phsicai suffering, but

ail-Vo no purpese. ,At last thmesecret canie
out. £ messenger was- dispaiclied for
lopium, and pence and quiet roigned again.
I was quito young at the time, but it made
a profound impression on muy mind, and I
firily resolved that I would never allow'
myself to be such a slave to appetite as
that. Wiat "reasonable reason" cai there
be for any sane person thus weaving about
liersolf bonds which ca not be broken,
and which drag down h lim mind as well as
the: body ta Vhe lowest possible depths ?
Back of all effects we arc to look for causes,
aid, iridirectly bearing upon this subject,
we find one .great fMult in the previiiing.
metliods of rushingtlhr'ough lifé. Our work
sel One itliua rush, -aur eiei all eaten in

n 4imh, aid even duri spao ni5meritr
for pleasure, if indeed .we ]ave anîy are
spent in rushing around, tho nily object
seeming to be to crowd as mnuch as is pos.-.
sible imto a short space of time-o and then
back again to our work, not aI all refreshed,
but wearied iiin mid and body. Muchi bet-
ter would it be, if only a short timie can bo
spared, to spend il in bed viere. rest can
be found, which is what Vhe working wo-ý ;
mai ineeds much more- tiaii recreation:
What mater if Vie world call it laziness ?
If thie increased happiness of yourself and
famnily is flie direct result, you mnay snap.
your fingers at the world.
. Wlhon women h'ave learned to take
things easy, and roînember il js worry, not
work, that kills, we shall have fower cases
of nervous prostration, nervous debility,
etc., and there will be less need of anyihin'
in-4the character of a stimiulant, especimlly
among hlie weaker sex. -And the advice
hmolds good for the lords of creation as wrell.
Tako tinie for an outng occasionally
Never mind if you don't make your fortune
this year or next. You will be Vhe better e
prepared to enjoy it whien i does cone if
you are not Worn out with Vhe effort-put s
forttetL gain il. With plenty of good,
wholesomne food amndtlhe requisite aimount of t
rest, you oughit to le able to get tirougli
any ordinary amount of work without lie
aid of stimulants. If you cannote lok
closely for the cause and try to.find some
other renmedy with less attendant dangers
than stiunulntiis in any forin. a

NELLiE SIERwooD.

It is Svith sadness thaI we confess our
belief that this dreadful habit is on tho in-
crease anang )inaomie, and iwe hope our
friends will sound their wainii'mg against
this terrible evil far and wido ; for not only
lie victims thenselves suffer and umake all
around them bow their heads with shamo
and grief, but flic innocent l.ittle children,
the unborn babes, by Vhe frowning lav of b
herodity are sure to be injured in mind and b
body. You husbands, who permit. your
wives to overwork, take wrarning befor e
it is tO laIe ; for it is tired, over-
worked, worn-out women wlo seek thei
fictitious -strength of this terrible drug. S

Tired women fly to it as mon fly to
the use of intoxicating liquors, and the
habit, once formed, binds as strongly as
the chains of the liquor habit. ' It first ex-
hilarates and makes thei " feel now," and
then a larger dose producen a condition on
the saine plan as drunkenness. Oe is
opium drunkenness, the other alcoholio
drunkenness, that is .all the ' difference.
Women take to this fori of intoxication
more than to tho liquor habit (though that
numbers its victiis by the thousands, too)
because of the secrecy with which it can be
carried on, in tho- early stages. •No rank
smelling breath betrays the mother ; no-
body suspects the disgraceful truth till
she begins to " act queerj ' or. till somo .
energency makes it impossible -for lier to
get the drug. Tien there is a state of af-
fairs which can only be coimpared to de-
lirium treiens. W% know of just such a
case. A tirod out, bard-working farner's
wife becanie almost insane through the
overtaxingof lier vital forces. Sho becanio
addicted to the use of the drug in the forni
of chloral, and after that -there avs no liv-
ing with lier if it was not in the bouse.
Fortunately lier children were nearly all
grown up, and in a few years, death merci-
fully closed tho scene. Naturally, she was
a mnild, pleasant industrious woinn. What
a cruel fate is this i And how ean we help
exclaiming against our present mode of life
when there is' not oie wonan in twenty
who is not cruelly over-worked ? What is
the remedy ?-Editor Rousekeeper.

PUZZLES.-NO. 26.
cnRisTMÂs AwanaUM.

A harbinger blest ls the theme of my sang,
à1. message it sends ail the ages saong-
A message f pardon, o pence, ald of love,
To children on carth froi a father above.

Blessings come from thee, thon dweller afar,
Beauty and gladness thy followers are •

Hope for the hopeless, forgiveness for those,
Who will the grace of acceptance diselose.

Now; in the season of feasting and joy,
Lot us the ploasure of givinig eiuploy
Sharing our blessinge, aur gifts, ani our glad-

ness
With lonely ones, drooping in sorrow and sad-

nlesa.

Spiritof Christmas i abide with us yet,
Even shonld trouble Our pathay boret.
Tiiero with thec best-helln, cf earth for eur guide;
.We willbo blest.whatever betide.

V. The calendar 0f years of war and peace.
2, A gift that oftentines turns frieds to foo.
.3. To draw togother with a suro duercase.
4. The poet's word for crownod boaeds' repose.
5. To punieli wherc just punishiît la duc.
6. Where pictures numberless are daily made.
7. Though ever distant, ever stili In view.
Myvheo nidwinter brlngs-'tis nc'cr delayed.
In different ways, I pray youe mark,
My meaning's twice convyoed.

HIDDEN HYEATHlEN DEITIEs.

1. Such a chill, espeeially that which I hadaset
night Inueverfeltbefore.

2. 4 'haî hateul naie las nao m .crc n It
3. Hoe rang the bell on a viîidY Ilmghit.
4. They baveno right ta libol nie lu the paper.
5. She wrote anacreontie poetry.
6. 1 hicer abc bas loft for Indiana.
7. lier lover ataned for tho wroug ho had dono

her.
s Yole will al ways filnd me where business re-

nires Ille.
9. That hateful nani sholid permis.

10. le sit a verb nouter 1 Peteor says it le.
Il. r adire Ithat promise ln which lioc onfides.
12. Such floral beautios chari the siglt.
13. ulas tho famnous Mac reggorgone South.
14. lie bocamo ennmorcdf wit.h lier beauty.
là. Salado, Iluena 1 the irl of nv eloice."
10, lc romnanced toc niuch about Ler.
17. Little Anderson said they caie to a tragia

'liti.
18. I read Tuppor's proverbial philosophy last

Veck.
1. Sucli al Inoffensive bnbg shouid net bave

nfi'rrd as slic diii.
20. loften wonder at the strango assertions of

lîe Grecke.
21. W at you desire nover can b had.
22. Lot lier go and enjoy herself,
23. She sang that scng ta enliven us.

. e miner values thmt nugget at a hundred
alliera.
25. l Palestine a pasture landi
20. Lot uis stol) andi rest.
27. Tho tyrants can't disperse us, they are net

ble.
28. So London le to bc your future residence i
29. WVill yole wcar that vest agîîin 7
30. TieI noxious wced grew lit a mnarsby place.
31. Was it peppermint hc gave lier i
32. IL was ploasant ta brar l once story

fIer anothar about bis st.rangc advont-lrcs.
S. Moonu.

Quebec.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 2.

FNIoMA.-Now ark, Newark.
BnnnAnINs.-1. Heart-ear. 2. smile.mile. 3.

ail-ali. 4. lash-ash. 5. brow-row. 6. wink-iiil. 7.
link-link. 8. glance-lance. 9. starc-lare. 10. hair-
ir.
ENIoM.-Search the Soripture.
A SPLLMMo LEssON.-TOBACCO,

PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.
Correct answers have been sent by Mary. E.
parrow, Perey Morrison, Hannah E. Greene.



NO-RTHERN MESSENGER.

CHIRISTMAS IN BETHLEHIEM.-

Bethlehem is analmost entirely Christian
city, of 'fie thousand inhabitants ; these
Christians belonging to tho Roman Catho-
lic, Greek, and Armenian Churches, there
being only about one hundred Protestants,
who are couverts froin these churches. -

As wo noar ýthe town on-Christmas Eve
vse the road from Jerusalem covered

With hundreds of pedestrians and eques-
tiians ;in almost every imaginablo costume.
They are all-bound for Bethlehem, as it is
customary-for, great nmiber. of the resi-
dents of Jerusalm .to spend Christnias
there, ivliere the Roman Catholic Church
celebrates .it *ih- great cerenony. The
Catholics go . thoro.as wo.rshippers, whilej
hundreds of others go as spectators of the)
ceremonies. There being no vehicles of
any kind between theso two placesoople
have to get. thOro -on
lhorses, donkeys, nu]es, .
madùd canels. Nunbers -

of people walk to Bethie-
h lem, as ibi 1sonly a dis- -

Stinco. of ivoniles. The
road has a gay appear-
aice on this December
afternoon. The sun is
sining brightly and the
fields are covered witli

?whito ,and pink crocuses.
There go a party . of
Eiropean ladies and gen-
tlemn,. mounted on.
horsebàlc; a company of

'desert Ar'abs, with ]arge
:yellowv silk handkercliiefs
oni their heads,. tid· on 
with black rope, inade of
camel's hair ; some Rus-
ian pilgrins, wearing -

Vheepskin dresses, with
-the wool iside ; then a
largé paity of native men l
and wornien, astride don-
keys,without stirrups,the
saddles ,iaiving. a -argO
ushion·n front toke

the ider from flying over-
his head when the donko
stunbles, which is ofteiî
and somoestubborn ones
insist on trotting near

*he edge of alee
avme, dowi a iill -
n shppery rocks. very
onkoy -has bols roïnd

lis neck, and a boy"to
run behind and poke hini U-
up with a sharp stick or
loig needle.

Our notice is attracted
to a long line of horso-
men. It is the Catholie
Patriarch. of Terusaiomn,
going to - Bethileeni.
This procession is very
grand, large, and varie.
gatod. • A s g i ad c f
mountcd policemen, gay-
ly -attired, head the Pro-
cession; cavalry ; Be-.
douins, on their Arabian
steeds. The Patriarch is
clothed ii.1 his purplo
cloak and cardinal hat.
A great compnjy of
bishops, priests a n d
deacons are inI his suite.
Then follow a company
of Jews, Turks, infidels,
and heretics, dressed in
fantastical Oriental gar-
monts, mo'unted on any
beast they could get hold
of.

Hundreds of Beth1lp
hemites, of .both sexes,
all in gay holiday attire,
now meet this procession,
and. salute them with
songs, firing of guns, and Ah I Heros the lit
druCming on dr Tens, 'o tell the folks d
kettles, tin pans, and n gong to try n
sone bearing. cymbals. And then I'il stan
They head thé procession, Hlalloo t-(that's wi
dancing, singing, clap- . Ii going té have
ping th eir hands, bill I want to telIl yoiu
they enter Bethleihem ; Who nover had a
and as they pass through
the streets they are groot- "Ihardly could bell
ed with choers and with in sure your nlw
Bout, fron r alo Windows ''hat you should hsogs rmtewnos You have, pierhiapand bouse-tops, by the
women and cbildren. "But, could you go
. The Catbolic, Greek, For namnasays

and Armenian monasteries and the great bgins about nidnight; the church being golden cIlib. L is taken doivn into th
coniplex Church cf the Nativity are all brillianty litup. Flowers and evergreens grotto or manger, which is hown n the
under one roof, which covers:tho supposed adorn the altar, pillars, and chandeliers. natural rock and suwposel to be the manger
stable-cave vhere Christ was cradled. The croivd is :se great that there is barely 'in which-Jesus w'as laid. Gold and silver
They all form a-great fortress-like edifice, standing rooÉà, and.mdst of the people are lamps are suspended all over ,thîe place,
in front of wvhich is a large opei square, holding lighted ax tapers, soino of wliich which are keptr burning night and day.whioh is now crowded witi people, ahnost are adôrned with sprays of flowers. lt is~a Another ceremnony. is perfornied .in the
of every description Turkish soldiers, marvel that' they: don' :s fire to ach grotto, laying the image into tho.manger,ranged in hnes; and aprocession of monks other.-. The servico is-conducted by the and the Patriarch wraps it up in svaddling-
and pniests, gorgously attired--who me .Patriarch, during which severai mnonks clothes, after vhich a- hymn of praise is
the Jet-usalenmPatiarch with a great deal appni, dressed: inii frs, repieseniting thle Sung, and bbe bells burst out in nerryof cereinony. Then all «the guests enter shepherds A songof gloriom harmony chitnes, announcing the glad tidings.. The
thb convent where they Ire hospitably -e- suddenly bursts cutfrom le hundreds of monks -and priests embrace eûch other,ceived. priestsaembled, singing the 'Gloria i saying: "Peace, peace. -The crowd of

The Ohuroh cf the Nativity. was bui by Bicclsis." It is caught up-by the voship- worshipI)ers do the, same, and aid songs
bhe Empress Helena, in te fourth century. perz and thl scene.for. a . few monïents is of rejoicings, the chunes cf bels, and bhe
In the liftli it Ias. destroyed; teien'as thrilling. Tlie servée continuu till about ýich peals of the organ, the people disperse,
restored in A D 030,1by the Empéror thlieeo'clock whei-it is ended by a pro- vislung each other a Merry Christmas.
Justinian.. Ibis a magnificent buildin, of cession, 'inv hih the Patriarch carries a The Protestant community aise have a
ver-y ino architecture. 'Therand service ivaxon image, repreenting Christ- in a sevice in thoir chapel, .which is decorated

vith sergreens ; and it
S is delightful to attend

divine vorshii"here on
1jj iChristnas Day, and join

vith the dongregation of
natives in comnmemnor-a-
ting the birth. of Christ
in the very town, he was

Sborn in, and sing vith
them thibe anthema "Hark !

Ulu IIrthe herald angels ing,"
Iwhich is sung in Arabic,

' id I~ À ~Agreat many- .peopi
spend part .of the inorni-ing at the Fields Of tho
Siiepherds andthe "Glory
to God in bhe Highest"
is sung.by:thàssembled
worshipcprs. .lIt s a
charming iitiure,. being
a very traficluiiand

p 1, grassy spot, , vhich aids
7 the imlagination" to Seo'

.the scene tòld 1 Luke ii.
B~t-itis toy nte 1

Christmlas that -is comn--
înemorated iiiBethîlèhem,

foi w.ove ayslater tho
t Greck church commemo-,

rats iith perhiapsî, kj ovon more ponp t1ianl.
the Cathólic tlhèiî, t Y

--Neekz laterftiÈre
ialis' obsàivo ~theirls ;-SI)

that Béthlehem is cro wd-
ed with thousands of
spoctators imaC ivrsii-
pot-s for about four weeks.

l-- d p f . Piki-lscis.

GOOD READING.
ihero is ne niatter of

suchiimportance to young
men as the ca-ly acquire-
*ment of the taste for
gccd readig. . Sir John.
Hefrschell says: "If I

à lwere to pray for a t.asto
vhich would stand me in

stead under every variety
of circumnstances, and bd
a sourc -of happinîess mad
choerfulness to . mue
Strough life, and a shield
agamst its ills, however
thligs nigt go amiss
and the world fro wn upon
ie, it woulid ho a taste

for reading;. cive a itan
this taste and the ieans
of gratifying it, and yóu
can hardly fail cf naking
a happy utain: 3.You place

niiîu in contact with the
best society ii overy
porticd cf history, with
the wisest, the wittiest,
the tenderest, thebravest,
and the purest characters

A TELEPHONE MÉ SSAGE .imo have adorned -- hu
manity. You'muake hin

tle round thing mny papa talcs into For children to rentember poor, littlo girls and boys ý a dentizen of all nations, a
own towni whîmat ho wanlts to have them de. Who nover iang their stockings tup for pictiure- -o oks and toys. . comtemtporary of ail ages.
yself,-now let mtegetachair, I want you, please, te carry her a doll wiîth shining cols .
don tipte soI camn tcach upe there. And eyos thatshut and open-tliat'stlhe kind for littlegirls- AFRICA R A T .IE R
bat they ail say)-you dear old Santa Claus And a iufr to warn her flngers, anId a cunning littie ring, THAN HEAVEN.
a little bit of Lalk wth you, becausâ And a book witii pretty verses-how shio'lllaugh, thelittle thing i AT Ti AU of sixty-
all aboùtuallttleàgrlI knuow "And give lier lots of goodies, too, because she's poor, you sec, seven years Bisiop Wil-
Christmas l lier life-she told nie so. And oughit te have more sugar-plunis than you could bring to mte. liant Taylor says he would

Now tell it on your lingers and renomeuber, as you go- rather spentd the nextove It, but site says 'tis really true, Just pack lher litLle stocking te the very, very too. twenty yeat-s in Affrica,ays very kind, but 'mi surprised at youi
ave forgotten such a little one i but still, "That's all-only, Sauta Claus, I just would like to suy, J.niong the savages, thait
s, already all the stockings yo u an 111. If you should have more prosents thanu you need on Christmas Day, in ieaven, among the

And could leave me just a few as you pass the ciimney-why, angels, se strong is bis
to her house instead of comling here? Of course-I would be very glatd inde o. .God-byel.Good.bye - desire that the sable s>ns
that Christmasis i te time of alm the year -Youth's Comipanion. of .Africa should be saved.

i
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N O R T. HE R N M E S S E N'G E R

STHE 'STAR 01 ý E T H L E H E M. "Tin did the wisT mon ofrningr°ro I ,,
Whoro shiono Mio statr of Bot Ihllein.'

THE SHEPHERD AND THE ST.ARS.
BY GE0OGE w. lUN0GAY.

Iow glorious the nidn!glit skies,
How vast the spaco of ligh unfurled:

The stars watch wilth unclouded cyes
The welfare of a sleoping world

The jowel of nilght's diadein
ls the sot star of Bothlolem.

Tho sheoplierds on tho.plains afar

- Were watching thoir vWhite flocks atnight
When they behold the rising star

Tiat filléd the spaco *vith heavonly Uglit.
It was a lamp fron heaven to tiei,
L was the str 0f Botlilehe.

They saw the lcavenly host come down,
Tiey heard t ho ily. angels sing,

A King wasborn vhiomn heaven ivill crown ;
Then did the wise mon offerings bring,

Myrrhfrankincense, and many a gem,

Where shono the star of Betlhlohem.
The Child vas in a humble shed

With liowing oxen in the stall,
A glory circle round his hend;

He was indeed the King of all,
Worthy to woar the diadem,
The glorious star of Bethlehem.

"Peace upon earth, good-will to incn,"
Was the theme of the angels' song.

The white-wingcd choir returned again

To hoaven, singing t ihir pat.h along.
IHow white the ligit of that sweet gem,
Tho radiant star of Be3thlehem!

Froi the lowianger to lie cross,
And fron the cross too world around.

Whero many doen their gain but; loss,
The liglit of this fair star is found.

It is the lanp of leaven to thon,
IL ls the star of Bethlehem 1

-- l1qwtrated Christian Wckly.
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THE OLDEST CHRISTMAS IN THE
WORLD.

BY FRED MYRON COLBY.

It is difficult te imagine Christmas whero
the're is no cold weather and people wear
muslin instead~of nice, warm, comfortablo
wools and furs. But what would you
think of observing a Christmas where there
was no Christ, no cross, no babe: in the
manger, and no Santa Claus? Yet this is
what they did in Egypt thousandsof years
before:our Saviour was bon. At-least
those old dwellers by the Nile, whose
miummies are being unearthed in sucli
strange fashion to-day, ceebrated a De-
cember festival that was morc generally ob-
served oven than ours. It was closely
allied too in spirit.· te the modern Christ-
mastide thus showing that however diverse
in habits, customs, and freligious ideas
nations may .bc, still thero are'identical
priniciples einbraced' by all that -act, as
fiôndly links hetween tho p sent and
the jast.Se it is pleasai rather4than
otherwise to ind that those qcpuint peoplo'
who now sieep in thoir rocky tombs, hada
ceremonial anniversary,.- filling. in the
Egyptian calendar at the very-timue of our
Christmas, and which celebrated an inter-
esting religious legeind, as precious te themn
as our gospel truth is to us.

This ancient Egyptian.Christmas, the
very oldest that we ,know of, was known
as the Festival of Horus.

Perhaps no other race ivas ever so pro-
foundly religious as the old Egyptians.
The nost important elomentin the life of
any nation, that -which beyond auglit else
forms and inluences its character, which
underlies all its custons. and comes te the
surface in a thousand various and surprising
ways is always its religion. But vith " the
dwellers by the Nile their religion was
overything. The vhole being of tho people
was perneated by it. Literature and
science were little more than branches of
theology. The every-diy- lifo of an
Egyptian was.guarded ani directed by a
series of. religious precepts and usages.
Every province.had its special divinities,
its own peculiar rites, its special sacred
animals.

But though there were se many deities,
and, by the way, those different goda wero
not so mtich personalities as personifica-
tions (my young rendors nust look into the
dictionary for the meaning of theso wo'rds
if they do not understand them), they had
but one great Worshippeul One. Their
fundamental doctrine iwas that God is one,
unrepresented, invisible. As God, how-
ever, acts upon the world, his various
attributes or modes of manifestation were
represented in various forms. As the
Creator he was Ptah ; as tho Revealer lie
was Amun ; ns the Benefactor and Judge
of men, h wias Osiris,-.and soon through
an endless lino of primary,:secondary, and
tertiary characters, whichto, tho unedu-
cated becameil process of tima so nany
separato divinities.

Osiris was piractically thegod worshipped
in Egypt ; since, while all other wrorships
were local; his was universal. He was
called the ".Eldest"' the ''Kingt of the
Gods," the "Lord of Life," th -"5Eternal
Ruler," the "Manifestor of Good,". and
mnany other titles. A peculiar character
of mildness, goodness, and -beneficence
attached to him. Associated wivth him ai-
ways *was Isis, his wife, and their child

Har or Horus. And here we find the firstj
instance of a trinity, se blending and inteil-(
chaging their attributes that. they were1
emphatically one in three and three in one.

Thpre is a vagueness, aunindistinctness,
in the theology of that ancient creed, at1
lenst it seems sO to us who are accustomed
ta the clear eut definitions of Christianity ;
and yet there seeiiss to have been some-
thiug like our idea of the triune Godhead
hndowed in the story of Isis, Osiris, and

Horus. But it vwas shàdowed, not re-
vealed.. Each sustained every relation of
a complete life to the other,nnd in different
phases of thei'r worship one member became
relatively another ; only tenaciously Isis
vas the feminine one of the triad. It is.a
beautiful illustration of the. gallantry of
thoso old pagans, and' of their *.reverence

for thenobleness and. worth .of maternal
life, thbat in the mention of the three ines
together,. Lais, Osiri, and Horus, the mild
goddess was always naned first.

The mosiniteresting article of Egyptian
mytliolgy .is the piearanco,:cf Osiris oui
earbl'î for tlh benîefitiòf.aiikilnduleiderth-
title of Manifestoi-of Goodness and rlut
his. déath by -the mlice of Seth an.
Tiyphon, the Evil'One, aid is buialind
resurrectetion. was his Iegend whicl
vas brougl.t in th Festivalcf Ho.us
The îîhale celebratiou iwas desiàned' to
illust-ate the stbr of the Holy Faiiîil
Isis, ýOsiris, and Horus, . ~nd symbolcal
taught resurrectioi, judgmont, tlie puis
nment cf. sin, the teniporary triumiph cf ei
and the ultimate victoryiof good.

All-the latter part of tno mriîth Chîo,0
-the. Decciber of the Egyptirns ias de
voted to this celebratidn,N vich had its cul-
mination about the season of our oivia saired
and festive holiday. .Every day of trie
cereînonial had its designated part in the
progranifiñ. The whole population turied
out; the temples smocked with inicense, and
the palaces were radiant with- lght. There
wero gay processions, there wero shouting
and music, thero ias crowning with gar-
lands, there was scattoring of flowers.

It must have been a grand affair, this
Egyptian festival of Horos, in the old days
of the Thothinos and the Ramîeses. Wo
eau imagine the cities and villagôs all in
their glory,the stately Nilo flowihig tlrough
then, all its waters covered vithi barges
and pleasure galleys, its shores bordered
by. the pillared porticoes of villas, the
propylShof temples, and by groves and
gardens; beyond, on the sandy'plain, the
pyramids tovering aloft, vast and miighty
like the works of fabled genii ; and every-
whero the gleaning sunlight flashing upon
bright stuccoed walls and columns, and
grinm sphinxes and graceful pbelisks and
river wave and rustling pains, steeping
every color in a golden glow.

Very strange te us would seeni some of
tho customs of that long-ago Pagan Christ-
mas. For tour, successive days a cow,
emblemnatical of Isis, was veiled in black
and led about by a crowd of dévotees, Who
beat their breasts, in memory of the sup-
posed disappearance of Osiris fronm the earth
and his wife's search for hiin,while in mem-
ory of his recovery a procession vas made
ta the great temple of the deity, the
priesta carrying a sacred ark, and an image
or emblem cf Osiris fashioned out of eartb
and water, baving been placed: in it the
declaration- was made, "Osiris' is found.!
Osiris is found 1 " amid general rejoicing;

On the last day of all took place "The
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Louder swell the joyful anthems et the angol O0the joyfuio yeu ls
throng, : bora

Over hill and dalo the strains enchanted float; Christ, tho vendrons Saviour, sud tho mighty
Sec the wond'ring shopherds listening te the King.

song, Ral yu waiticg nations! hall the happy mer,
Trembling, yet rejoicing at the sight. JoyfultidingauntoyouIbriag.
-Cifontu5,-1 Glory te God ia tho îighest," etc. Crionus,-" Glory t God lu thhighst," etc.

brought out, that of a beautiful youth .with
a hawk's head surrounded by the double
crown of¯the twoEgypts, with the sacred

Sasp in front,,while inhishands he bore the
symbol oflifeand the sceptre. The proces-
sioi, .numbering.thousands, marched to an

S .......... obeliskior. pillar, on which was recoided
the dateà of 'the •ising and seiting sun for
the'year, and then aàsacrifice tok;place of
adog sheeadacatthese animais al

ving hed either ,with fihding of the
bo Eof Osi or in aixingfW Horus the

ictory of Typhorp

The mythias the picture ofthe:daily
life:of the Sun combating darknes yet at
lastsuccunt :it to ppear aigan in
reneed splendor, as theyoung orus
triniphs vor Typhon. It .was also a
piîture of humanlife, its perpetual eonflict
ad fial seeining destruction-te be re-
storéd in the néw yôuth: of- a bghter ex-
isiene. Intis .view .sufering - is not
whôlly evil but haà.its lieneficent aspoct
In the accomplishment of finalgood

Thus in.the long-ago ages, beforo the
Procession of the Obelisk." This~was.the infant Jesus hael slumbered.in his Christ-
crowning cerenonialiii hoùor of Horus, as mas cradle atBethlehen, the religious
the -yetliful or rising sun The day's thought of a nation and the religious needs
ceremonial opened with a hymn Sung to of a people foreshadowed the unfolding of
the god at the temples celebrating his the prèsentdispensation.-.llustraed Ghri-
countless excellencies. Then his image was tian Weekly.

CHRISTMAS.CAROL-SHEPRERIS WATCHING

W.
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IN THEPAYS OF THE GREAT AR

(By Croaa Temple in Swaday, a Home

in% those fa
private e n
generosity.

sent to the city of London to
tingent of ships and men could
to mneet this direfulneed. ThE
asked what force the city wa
furmish.

"Five thousand men, and fi
was the royal reply.

After two days of deliberat
doners offered. ton thousand
and thirty well-found vassel
the equipmint of this force th
care or cost.

But if the preparations had
siastic the thrill
thxatran through'
the south cou»-
try when it was

,known that the
Armada was ac-
tually in Britisli -.

.waters made
every hmart beat
high as with the
stir of victory.

An old writer,
Camden, tolls
how the Spanish
fleet came on,

the ships with,
lofty turrets like
castles in front,
likeahalf-moon,
the wings there-
of spreadmg out
about the length
of seve niles, .
sailing very
slowly, thoughi
with full sails,
the winds boing,
as it. were, tired
with carrying them, and
groanîg under the weight
And mn truth it was the
fleet that at that tuile had
the ocean-one hundred and
galleons and mien-of-war, hiavii
tweity-iine thousand men, sold
and galley-slaves.

And on the sea-coast of the
there waited, as was well-knowi
of Parma, with an army of fort
men, ready to fing himself n
of Essex as soon as the Spanii
make good their landing ;-and t
blow should be decided the fall a
of England.

Thé wind blew free and fai
crisp waves of the Channel roll
tho sun as the proud array caim
One Hemming, a freebooter-a
all the truth were told-caug
theii blazoned sails and streamin
he made.haste with the news t
Bay.

At Plymouth were the Englis
the Ilighi Admiral, Lord Howar
hai, Drake, and Hawkins, and
men who had already mneasured
and their atout swords agair
They listened to Hemming's eag
a grimn smile on their lips. The
his uncertainty wasover at

CHAPTER II. -
Daniel Lavin's sloop was not thie only

vessel that -was being hurried to sea that
July Sunday evening, as the Spanislm fleet
came slowly up the Channel.

For woeks, aye, for months past, mnen's
mîiids had ben full, aiid their tongues
busy, with reports of what Philip was doing;
and noblemmen and gentlemen, down to the
humnblest squire whom oNned money or could
command " a following,' were bracing
theimselves for defence. Ships were fitted
out at private charges, volunteers were
pressing forward to man theni, and fromn
end to end of England thera ivas but one
resolve-to beat off the invader or to die in
thîe.attempt.1

Some few Eiiglishimenî there were whmo
yet cling:-to the-rufe of.-Rom(Y 4.shîd -'to
them this threatenead subjugation of tlheir
country was the only way-a dreadful and
sorowfuli way, it is true-but tha only way
of restoring England to the bosoi of the
Catholic Church. Others thera were who,
while not Protestant, yet preferred their
country to the Popedoin.

Mary of Scotland, the Roman Cath6lic
heiress of the throno, was dead, and hner
son James was "of the Reformed Faith.
Pope Sixtus V. had issued a proclamation
absolving the subjects of Elizabeth froi all
allegiance to lier rule, and formally assign-
ing the kingdomi to Philip of Spain "as
lineal descendant of the Plantagenets."
There vas also a blasphemnous promise that
whosoever should lhelp the cause of the
Church of God by the conquest of Englanîd
and cestructioi of heresy,.tiheyshould have
indulgence for former sins, and remission
froni scores of years of the pains and terrorst
of purgatory.
* It was, therefore, not only a foreign fou

that the country was preparing to resist;ï
mon were .miaking roady ta- strike for all
things most precious to themi-for freedomn,
for faith, for very existence itseolf. .

It is difficult to realize noiw, in these days
of stability and peace,'vhiat'our forefathers t
felt and feared thîree hundred ears ago.
They had no regular army ; their coasts
were practically undefended ; their navy, t
twenty-eigit sail all told, was conposed of
ships small and few indeed coipared with
the enormous fiotilla which was being pre-0
parod in the ports of Spain, Sicily, Naples,
Portugal, and the Netherlands. The sail-
ors serving withth hßo feet did not exceed0
fifteen thousand men.

But if their danger wvas great their hearts
wore dauntless. - It was not only Doris's t
lover, young Robert Bulteel, who believed (

- that England would >rove herself victori- a
ous, no minatter what force King Philip t
nmight brii" -Il

And thebravest hmeart in England was 1
that of Elizabeth, that "lion-likowomian"
who, despite lier faults, and hier faults were t
mîay-lhad a courage equal to that of any I
man. She was nòt in the least dismayed, n
thiedanger oily roused her daring soul. a
She kmew lier cause vas righteous, and she 7
knew also that lier people would bo true to m
her and tothemnsélves. t

IMAD A.were glad to know that bnan-who was reputed by the super-
the ffoe. was really stitious to deal in nagic and· charms
m sight. but who lived inoffensively enough by.

Over and olver aai dressing skiiis and clstitchinig themn into
has.the story been the wallets which every traveller and
told of their cool cour- horei an roquired. in:those days. Af-
age.andgaldhetàrii. death, the lad.. Robert hàd
Poet have sug, and earned hisa-.b'ead on board first ana and
authors written about thòn anothir of the little 'tradiig vessals
hittle knot of îne hlat carried ne-chandizo betwon Enîgland
,Plynoth Hoe and Flanders orit niight be, as a greator

thatsumigr dayiiiJuly; adfventuie, found their way intu the Mcdi-
paintei- have tried to trranean; wheliice; if they weie fortunate;
show.the semblancoof they returned with cargoes rich enaugh to
ther intrepid faces inako amplo amends for the risks they had
an lagallant .bearimg; run.
nd-melearts have Roboi did not conie empty handed

boeestirred frim that. wheine asked Clatworthy to givo. him his
day. until now, the D-ris. Ho had prospered wonderfully,
s pace of full thr e and had won his way upwý'ards un-
hundred year,, by Lie til -he owned part-bùt a sinall' part

.......- eminaory of.thosebrave truly--of tho .craftin which ho sailed.
eailorsand true men. And it iùs not only his prosperity that iin-

"There needs. be duced Master Clatworthy to givò his con-
no hurry," eaid Sir sent. Doris loved iiim ; and the father

not dlsap Francis Drako.. "They cone, do they.? couldnot bear to see thosea sweet eyeC of
Letthem pass on ; we will harry theil in hors sad with teara.

t h u s i a s m the rear. We have fair winds and aGod's So Robert and Doris were betrothed.
he ]and'was favor." "You must wait," said Clatworthy, "vait

The snail And surely never was the great Name of awhile until you know better what ara
inost trebled God ivoked ina juster cause than that for life's meanings. She is so young, Robort ;
w months by which Englandistruck that day! and as for thele, thou hast yet to learnl that
terprise and . Stately and tall showed the Spanish ships success, aye,. even happiness itsolf, is not

The queen as they rose and rolled on the running sea. the best at which we can aim. God rules
ask what con- They wero crowded with tho flower and the snall as well as the great ; think rev-
be furnished chivalry of tho SouL:h. Thero was scarcely erently of him, Robert, and h iili teach

eLord Mayor a noblo:iouse in Aragon or Castile, in thee things which as yet thou lias not known
s expected to Genoa or Savoy, that had net sent sons or the need of knowing.Iscions upon this quest of glory-and mare His words fell on their ears as the rain
ifteen ships," thian glory ! for -was it not the cause of falls on the smooth shore-stoies. They

Holy Church itself ? Highborn ladies had were so happy that they indeed "felt noa
ion the L»-o so",ew.cd those silken banners, .priests had need" of those higlier things of which he
mon-at-arms blessedthem,kings and princes h·ad watched spoke.
s ; and upon themn hoisted to the wind. And there could Then caine the runors of danger, the
ey spared no bo no doubt, no doubt at.all, but that those news of the arming of that hmuge force that

sacred standards would presently wave was to overwhelni the land. Not a trader
been entiu over the realm of, England, and over crossed tho seas but brought back word of

the hu mbled the .terrible engines of destruction that
head of its hera- were being.forged to hurl dath and:doom
tic queen. on.England.« The harbors of Spain were

In. the teeth chokedqwith ivar-like stores, tho ports .of
o the toutli -the- Medit'erranear--were biïsy witli tlie

br .1zLod building of the warships that were to bear
Howvard's littla th 'eOn everysiecudbhadan
ffidet was .towed ·seen the preparations for the "Invincible
and imanouvred Armada."
clear of the bay. It-w.as no. tini ta think of love or niar-
A shôût wentup riage. And Robert Bulteel unlaped.
from the Englisli Doris's hands fromn about his nieck and bado

'i as they sighted her take heart ofgrace. Ha ]aughed as ho
their' foe from kissed away her tears of distress, saying,
the tops of the she was not fit ta be a seanan's wife if she

dniral's ship, shook and shivered oversorrow that miight
the "A r k Ra- never come. "I have joined the Ad-
leigh." Th ore miral's ship," lhe said. "IL is worth somne-
was no fear in thing ta tread the same docks with such a
t hà egallant bold true man as is Lord Howard of Effing-
heai'ts; thosight ham! Look up, sweet-heart, and givo me
of th e odds joy1 I ain going ta fight side by aide with

- against t h e i, heroes, and imay end in being sa hero ny-
terrifie as those self--wlo knows ?"

- ~odds were, only Ie was a hero already in poor Doris's
rotised within opinion; but she did not say so for the

4EW8 oF TRE ARMADA. theîneverygrain reason that her bitter crying made all
of pluck and speech most difficult just thon. And so he

the ocean valor they possessed. The yards were left .her, and took his way ta Plymouth,
of thein." squared; the canvas every stitch of it where the "Ark-Raleigh" was getting her

a mightiest was set, and like hounds set free froin powder on board at the quay beneath the
ever swépt the leash the simIll ships rushed forward in Hoe.
fifty huge chase of their prey. And now, on the 22nd of July, the ma-

hg.on bod ncHAiPTER IV. ment-of action h.d come. The time for
iers, sailors, . On-board the Ark-Raleigh was Rdbert snatching at reports and vague stories was

Bulteel. Ha was a man worthy of Doris, past; liera in. the British seas was the great
Netherlands judging by the look of hii, as ha stood feet ; liera before their oyes were the
n, thie Duke by the tafrail with folded arms watching fighting-ships and galleons of Spain.
ty thousand: the pace at iwhichi they were gainingthe shoIes, on the Spaniards. Ho was square- (To be Contmed.)
ards should builb and vide-ehiested, with
hon at onae frank, grey, piercing eyaes, and a
nîd fortunes a broad strong forehead,a stro

man altogether, aie who lad
ir, and the mastered life's hardest lesson,
.d gail.i that of obedience and reverence,
e onwards.i andhm]ad thereby grown but the
a pirata, if stroiiger and more fit to rule.
lht sight of Thomas Clatworthy lad beon
g fage, and doubtfulas ta the wisdonm of al- >
o Plymouth lowimg himi ta try ta win Doris

for his wife ; the girlvas young,
hi captains, too young, hie said; and the :i
d of Effing- Clatworthys, though simple
Frobisher, yeoman-folk, h]ad always been il
their wits of note and repute in the Exe

nst Spain. valley, and Robert Bulteel was
n tale witha a stranger, Ha had been '

y were glad brought as a child ta. Exmouth
last; 'they by an old man-a curious old GooD.BYF.

I
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TRÉ ÉEST CIiRISTMAS YET.
(Co.ntinuccdfrom Seomhi .Page J

the store, but whon .Manie and I opened
the big Santa Claus bundle and took out
the dolls, what do you think, -but poor
little Jessie said; ' Oh ! Oi !' then rati and
bouniced lier bond intolher manma's lap
and cried hard, and Mamie, she'cried, too.
And, papa ! Mamio and 1 want dreadfully
Lo make you promise somne.thîinîg-h-oli, will
YI, please-Ieas1 ?"

Mlir. Burleigh silied at the long recitail,
ielivered almost inI a breath, and ending
with tho pldingliîî entreaty.

"'Lot mne iear wbat iL is hrst, little
dtiaugter," he said.

' Well, won't youi always let us go with-
out our Christmas prescnts, and give
llammila lots of neey for us to spend
making oter folks happy ? The boys want.

tujust Ias muîîch as WC ndo.''
we'll sec, ny little darling," said Mr.

Bnurleigh, affetionatoly stroking the bright
hcad, "we'll sec."

"I nover knoew beforo'tö-day," began
Maiio, a woinanly ring 'iniher childislh
voice, ' what beautiful, etiful place
mîy honie is. . I never thought about tlhe
carpets, and the pictures, and the nice hoab
and the table-cloths and silver, and, oh, all
tho beautiful, lo0oly tIings n wo have.

" Papa," she atddud impetuously. "I think
it wuld a-bean awfui wickedi for us to have
liad presents to-day ; I do, rCally V"

"IFuny how we ail feel about the
house," said Joe, with au odd little smilea.

"red ant I woka up when wo caime hioe
this noon, andi thought how beautiful it
looked and falt."

Mr. anti Mrs. Burleigh exchîangeigltnceas,
thon the father said, very soflly ; -

"My precious children, you hava had
your first* real oxperionco to-day inI doing
good and testing the truth of tho words of
tho Saviour, '1i is more blessed to givo
than to receive.' Then you havo learned
tius. carly a mnost useful, inportnt lesson,
which inany persons fail to learn through a
longlife. In order to appreciato the bless-
ings with which you are iaily .surr'aundcd,
go to the homes of those who lât'e donied
nany of the bountica andi mercies frely-
bestowed upon you by a kind heavenly'
Father."

"Oh, dir," said Bessio, with a pro-
digious yawn, " Iolo lI11 .ive to sea a
thousald Christmiases anîd avery ane will
bo a ' give-away' day !"

" I hope they will," said manma, cheeri-a
ly~ "-Ex.]y

WHIAT WILL TRHOU ITAVE ME TO
GIVE? *

Mr. N. R. Cobb, of Boston, a prosperous
merchant, adopted the following rul e To
give front lie ousot (nele quarter of tha net
profits of his business ; shotild lie over be
w(irth twenty thousani dollars, to give one-
halfc and tiree.fourths if ever worth thirty
thousand. This resolution lie kept 1ntil
bis dlcath, at the age of thirty-six, when lie
had acqiuird fifty thousand dollars, and
was givinig all lis profits. Zacclcus gave
uioe-lalf. When doiin Wcsley'a income
was thirty pounds, he gave two poitds to
thoepoor ; whent il w'as sixty pounds, he gave
away thiirty-two pounds ; and wlici m thea
fourthi year it was onte iindrcd and tuwenty
pounds, hoe gave n inetyrtwo pounds. His
prayor wvas, " Lord, whati wilt Thou have
Ie to givo ?' Shall nO '" give until wo feal
it ?" My deat' friends, this riule would not
secutre universal liberality, as somte Chris-
tianis cînuld not give twonty-five cents withl-
out keenly feeling it--thir avarice is so
gr'eat..-Ro'lt. eudilpu.

A MERRY MERR1Y CHRISTMAS.

Our Christmtas greetings this ycar look
outi frain cvery page of our Christmas num-

her ad we would now cluse. witlh the hope

tiat the cordial relations existing betwoen

us and our raders in lhe past nay long
continu. N nwoildt lso at this time wish

special success to all our workers and ox-

press our belief that through tieir efforts

wo shall, before another year is over, reach

mîany -thousand Iore. 1in the incantime

we'cross the threshold of fifty thousand

houles in this land of ours and wish every

One, old and young, with all Our lie:trt,

A MErtRY, ME1RRY CitISTMAs.

. a

"AN OLD

Oih SanttaClaus.is a friend indeed.
Tho littlo ones love him dearly;

Be knows se exactly, wlnt tlcy ncel,
l" the tiniest stockings lis eycs can road

The wants of the owniers clearly.

With thoughtsof its gifts their dreais ara brlght
As they -Wonder vhcro ha is hiding,

And iow lio cut dose nich ina night,
Fron tha realms of tha FrötL mCing cold and White

On the wings of the north wmnd ridiiig.

Th'ere ara presents for ail In lifs splendid store, .
But nobody fces quite certain

Vhich way-he goes wlcn his task is a'er,

ALL CANADA'S SCHOOLS
ARE INvITED TO JOIN Il A NATIONAL COM-

JETITION.

Stores of adventuire, tales ut success tirougi
greatest obstacles, et galant endcavors. which
have resuiteda in failui. cqualiy ionorabloabouind
in this country. Farms and fortunes were not;
hiown out of the Canadian forostsnwithout ta ex-
creise of a leroismn whici mutîst commiiand altten-
tntion and admiration wierover liion.n 'I 'l
old men and woinen who ara tilintg'theso stories
now to tieir childreint anti graitnd-chiildren' are
rapidly assingaway;vei huir sand daugl-
Lais wl bsea cava si. No god Caadiau story
shaiiid bit ailon'cnl te pass bite ebiviomi. 're
are hundreds of thetn of suficient literest te
ligiL Lita liraet fuiuis. Tho IVitunzcss waents te
ligtar thla. o ttrero set tue tualt of re-

untilig teir country's glories and colectiig
the material for her tistory ani poatrà te
younif poce loo th schools. Anly gocd stry,

hoiulireotrettblo'or of fitni, aity goani destip-
inet ofpioer life and surrindins. nay ha the

d'ork of te laio wlich I toake tha prizo.
r'tita ara in Canada ant Noafounliand

conties as follows:-New Brunswick, 15; Priuce
Ldward Island, 3: Nova Scotia, 18; Qtxebea, 60;
Ontlario (n'it lstricts),'48 ;.Manitoba, 26; Bri-
isli Coltuît b leuse ral divisions). 5. and cotunt-

cd as one, cach, Alberta, Assiniboia, Saskat-
'al, and K alntt, and s2ot -tt

180.. 'lliitoe 'a lnLtacta t ialLloa'
St. Johîn's (Nfld.), Hamnîilton,- Kingston, Lonudon,
Ottawa, Toronto, Brattord,: St. Catharines,
IBelleville, Guelph, Montr'eal, Hull, Sherbrooke
(couiityantdeity),Quiebec, Tirea Rivos. St. HIya.
cint.ho, Halifax, St. Johni,lrredlerictonl, Wininipog,
Victoria, 22, mtitîiig a grand total o 20:3.

VW af'r La tie scheal citlti cit of cîci county,
or city, as a prize, "Macalay ilistory of Eîîg-
lundi," luitv aums straugly annîautly hotind
ian clth, for ten hst trui story o udvonttra oi'
talc descriptive of pioncer life,tlh scolna of wliiel
l laid in the cotunty or city in which tho narrator
resides. -

But tIhis is not ail.' Th 203 stories whicl have
won what wen', for shortuess, shall call Witness

.Whether up the chinecy or uander the door,
Or througit t chink iii Lte ticurtain.

"eV know hlo 'ould couma," the children say
As they reckon thoir new-found pleasures;

It w'uldn't have sentee. liko Christmas Day
Ir Santa Claus had net foîunda way

To leave us sune of lis treasures!"

And'grown-up children, who walk by siglut.
Tieir innocent trust miîiglht borrow,

And Idave their vistes in faith at night
Befora the Giver of all deliglt,

Te flnil themî filled on the morrow!
-Lesur fHour.

Cout Prizes,".. will b submîitted to a coi-
mission in aci province wiieliwilldecide wlieh
oe ininhr la considaren ta bast, ani a' rd
a Il JV1'tuncss Provinuciatl Prize," n'Iticli n'vilI ha a
complote set of Parknanî's w'orks, tan volumes in
ail. %'art $15. For titis priza, Alberta, Assini-
beiti,- Saskaîtchewnan, and K~ewatint, iili ha
grouped withi Manitoba.

Thteso c ht essays, which have been thus
seicctcd. 1vl ha titan refarrei te, soîute 1îl*i1
autarity anti tat hleirfr clb djnlgcdl tue
besti will receive a further prize of a temington
No. 2 Tvpawriter, wihli cabinet. which salls for

125. '1ihis we will call te " W citess Dominion

In ddition, to render tha inteiest more genie-
ral, a copy of the Nor'lthc'a Miessecrtgt' w'ill b
sen for a y 'ar ta the rit e o ta hst tr
fronît ciaIt scîtool, as doclnlod by tao teaciier but
the teachers judgient w%,ill net neccesarily ha
failowedn by tLita jidgcs et Lia cennty pruzes.
Furtîter, ovry c mpotitor .vill rccaive a carul
sluowing that lie or si1e had a part in this great
Dominion aoîampetitiou.

As il c aiestnmpossible that any scholar
wvould bc able t obtain the neessary informa-
tien withotit assistance the question of hie
amint et assistance w'hich' might b given
would beconte a vexatious itoe. 'e simplify the
iater. cah competiîor wi bo pernittrd te. gt
ail te assistance passible from ammy source Whaun-
over. But the story must ha iu th handw'riting
of the competitor. ani the fact that the writer le
areular ptpil of the school mulst bc certifled te
by the toni Leachier therof.

THE PRIZES.
1 Dominion prize, price....................$. 125
8 Provinco prizes. at $15.................... 120

203 Cotnty prizes, ait $5....................... 1,015

$1,260
Wa lhope te recoiva Lteo assistance et taachaî's

and trustces and ail intarested te faka tiis cen-
petition imost useful aild lnterestJntg.

.Addrcss ail correspondenca and requests forfuller informationt te

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
MONTREAL, QUE.

(Doiinion Competition.)
TRE NORTHIERNI MESSENGER is firinted aInt mlished every fortnight, at Nos. 321 anul 323 St. James

st., Montreal, hy Join Redpath Dougall, of Montreal
il.

__________ 
' -N.

Question Corner.-JNO. 26.

PRIZE BIBLE QiUESTIONS.
66. What prophecy in Tereniali was fultflld

shortly after Mi birth of Christ, and how I .
67. When wvas the prophecy in the lirst thrao

verses ofisaiah LXI fulfilled

THE CLOSE OF PRIZE COMPETITION.
Our prize Bible Questions close with this num

lier, and wo imagine all the workers and their
friends aroanxiously awaÌting the resuilts. Wo'
hope to ho ablo to give them carly il. .January.
The number of compctitors has far execeded our
exliectations and tha amnounît of work ma'nin-
creasied accordingly. Sedtl in your answers to
these lastijusi as soon afteryou recive tho paper
as you-can possibly flind thein.

WVo close.this competition wvithl aur best wrishes
te aur ydung Bible Students for a Merry, Merry
Cistnias. Our New Yeafrs greetings wo will
1cavofor.our .next iimber vheniiwe hope ta bc
able ta set beforo thicin a new plan for Bible
study, something entirely difierent ta what we.
have cvergiven them before, and w'hichlî 'a thinlk
will provo even morepleasant ilhan tho workthis
year lias been.

RENEW AT ONCE.

If your subscription ends with tho year,
renew at once to prevent what is otherwiso
unavoidableloss of tinie in hiaving your

naio taken off our books. W'hen this -ià
not dono the subscriber is liable to loti a
number or two and s6 render iniperfeot his

yearly file. When you are renîowing send
the subscriptions of half a dozen of your
nîcighbors as well, and so secure one of our
preniuis.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEW Ofun RATES
for the MESSENGER, which ara considerably
reduced:

1 c.>I y .................... $ 0 30
10 copies to one address.... . 2 25
20 " " " . 440
50 " " " 10 50

100 " 2000

..Sanple paolaIge supplied frea ôn -ppli'
tion JOHIN DOUC.AiL & Sox,

Publishers, Montreal.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the intorinationl-
al Post Ollico ordors at their post-oflice
Can got, instend, a Post Oflico order, pay-
able aitRouse's PointN. Y., whichi will
prevent nuch inconveijence botli to our-
selves and to subscribers.

CANA DA:
PRoviNiJE 0P QUiEnESc,

Jiatrict of Montreail.

SUPERIOR COURT.
D)amo FRANoE13 EAGILESON, wife coiime en bienla

of John Frdèriciwolil, of the ulty and ain ricet of
Montreal, Merchant, ' s Plaintiff,

The said JOHN FREDElICK WOIXf. Dtfendaut.
An action en separatione de biens was iustituted la this

matier an the 8th ins
Montreal, 20th Noiember, 1888.

BUTLER là IIGII'IIALI,
AI torneys for Plaintiff.

IMPORTANT TO TEMPERANCE PEOFLE.

Persons who abstain froi the usto of intoxicating
liquora con obtain a Lifu Insurance Poiîoy, free oi chargo.
lu one of the stronge2t, saleat. and best societiesn lu hi,
country if ippliel for at once. Adlres (mintion the
NortherN Messi'enger), INSU RANCE AGE NCY, Pool
Office-Box 2923, New Vork City.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER. -

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

OOCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK,

(33 Co!ors.) DIAMOND DvES
aatlic Purest, Cheap-Sest,Strongest,iidnost,
Durable Dyes ever madeOne 1IOr. unckitnwiii celor

t to 4 ondB cf Dress Goode, GutrmcntuîVqrn, . Rage.
etc. nequalled for Feathera, liibues. and ail uEncy

ycfin Almo Damonr Pal nts. for Gidinor, Bronz.fa. etc. Anr caler PDie nur Point, %with fou l to utions
and sample card maied for 10 cents, At ii Druglsta

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO . MONTREAL, P. Q.

ru

I


